
of Indiana, brought to his mind many re-

collections of a most agreeable character,
and though a detail of the events connec-
ting themselves with the measures to
which reference had been made, would be
out of place there, he must be permitted
to say that these measures put into prac-
tical operation had much to do in eleva
ting the character and credit of Indiana,
both at home and abroad, to the high and
proud position she now occupied, and he
joined with the Governor and those nd

him- - in rejoicing at the bright fu-

ture which awaits her in her rapid and
onward grovrih. He felt mote than com-

pensated for what little he might have
done, as a Legislator, to produce this re-

sult, in the evidences of prosperity which
he everywhere witnessed since his return
to the State.

He said the Governor attributed much
to him, which he felt he did not merit.
He had, however, been the artificer of his
owu fortunes. Thrown, at an early age,
on his resources, without friends and
without means, except of his own crea-
tion, he had been compelled to struggle
on, unaided by advantages enjoyed by
the wealthy and opulent. But he thank-
ed heaven that his lot had been cast in a

land of liberty in the Mississippi val-

ley; a fxeld where energy, industry anil
enterprise are almost certain to meet with ja
& rich reward.

Happy and contented with his lot, ht
was quite willing to have remained a pri-

vate citizen, at his humble residence, on
. the banks of the Ohio. He had no po-

litical aspirations. Wnen. in IS-1G- . the
..tocsin of war sounded oa the banks of the
Uio Grande, obeying the natural impulses
of his heart, he enrolled himself us a pri-

vate soldier, to contribute his mite to the
tit: fence of his country.

By the kindness and partiality of the
gallant sons of Indiana many of whom
urc here tJay he was elected as Colo-

nel of a regiment; but before he assumed
. . .1 1 1 1. - "l :me commami, ue a u ioe Atiuini:
of the nation, appointed a Brigadier Gen-

eral, unsolicited on his part.
Of his servier s in that command, the

Governor, he 6aid. had spoken in a man-u- er

which he did not frei that he merited.
To the brave volunteers under his com- -

t . r . 1 1.. Y . o Tuet I -

.! ThPte rnmnanioi'S in arms
. were the gallant spirits to whom the cred-

it was due. Without their aid. he could
have achieved nothing. He said, that if
tiiae and the state of his health permit-
ted, be would be pleased to speak of the
battle ofBuena Vista, in order to tell the
truth in regard to some of its details, al-

though he was not in the habit of fight-

ing his battles over again. In this In-

stance, the truth of history should be vin-

dicated. Iu the course of events, it was
his fortune to take an early part in thi
dreadful conflict ofthat day. In the front
of thf powerful forces of the enemy, be
brought the Second Regiment of Iudiana
Voluatesrs to resist thrir progress, and in
that critical and trying position he was
proud to say, that they displayed every
characteristic of valorous, brave and en-

ergetic soldiers; and had it not been for
n unfortunate ciicumäUnce, no: attrib-

utable to them, their efforts alone would
have covered the regiment with the high-

est honors, and probably have decided
the issue of the battle, without the con-

tinued and serious incidents which sub-

sequently ensued. Had that regiment
had no higher officer iu the field than the
Lieutenant Colonel, success would have
crowned their efforts, and the enemy
would have been compelled to retire from
before ih?m, in twenty minutes more,
instead of the confusion which was thr
result of the unfortunate and ill-advis-

order to retreat.
He said lhat in the course of his mili-

tary operations he had commanded regi- -

lucnts and squadrons from many of our
M.itr States, among which were the vol-

unteers from Ohio.renusylvania.Tennes-eee- ,

Texas, and Louisiana, and while they
und those from other States, were equal
to any soldiers on earth, he could truly
tay that none were superior 10 those of
Indiana none more freely shed their

Vidi od, and none more galiautly done their j

iu:y.
Allusion, h said had been made to

C3pt. Kinder, whose friends were all
him, and whose relations were be-

fore hi:a. He was near th; Captain when
he received a 6evere wound, and ordered
him carried from the field of battle, but
he was overtaken and crually murdered
by the Mexicans, who spared neither the
prisoners nor the wounded. He was tru-

ly a bravt man. This appellation might
' qually apply to the lamented Captains
"Walker tnd Tasgart, and to their noble
soldiers who fell eround them whilst
fighting under that flag, (pointing to the
flag of th'j Regiment, which was before
him. literally riddled with shot-holes- .)

He said he was reminded by the tenor
of the Governor's remarks, that at the
time of his departure for the Territory of
Oregon in 1618, the people of this glori-

ous confederacy were fearfully agitated
by an angry anddangf rous sectional ques-

tion. The stability of the Union was
threatened. He said lhat although far

on the shores of the Pacific, amid
the mountain wild of Oregon, surround-

ed by caresand perils well calculated to
engroßs all his thoughts, he had been an
attentive obseiver of nil that passed rela-

ting to this momentous question, and not
a diy passed that he did not send forth a

silenr prayer that the same patriotic self-sacrifici- ng

spirit of conciliation, forbear-

ance and compromise which guided and
controlled the action of the Fathers of
the Republic would in their
suis. He said that throughout that an-

gry controversy his confidence in the in-te'ri- ty

&ud political soundness of the
and th?ir re prespntatives, remain- -

t rtiSwl:a,

He would not and did not permit him I

self to doubt that a high sense of patriot- - J

ism and love of Union, would bring to-- 1

gether thn practical parties, and tint a, j

compromise would be made on a fair,
jusfand constitutional basis. His hopes
he said had been truty realized. On his
return the olive branch and the bow of
promise were visible in every portion of
the Union, and it was truly gratifying to
him to know that the voice of Indiana
during this struggle, had been heard on

THE PILOT.

the side of the Union, and her political fice immediately,
power mainly given in support of the! .

compromise measures. He was proud to I (XTTA good industrious boy wanted at
know that the Senators and most of the! this office immediately to learn the prin-llepresentati-

from Indiana gave these !

ti business. 0oe a'bout 15 0f 16measures a cordial support; and more than
f woulJ begratified to find, that since the passage of, 856 Prefcrrfd'

these measures, the great body of the pco- -

pie of Indiana have given an unmistaka-- l CCTThe reception of Gen. Lane at In-bl- e

evidence of their approval of them. !

'
dhnapotis on the 12th inst., was a snen- -.!." I'll. Iana meir ueierminaiiou 10 aoiue uy me :

compromises of the Constitution. If time
and the state of his health permitted, he
sid he should be willing to amplify on ßevl for the occasion. We publish in to-th- is

subject, but the hour and the occa- - i days paje? the address of Gov. Wright,
sion admonished him to be brief. He . ana also General Lane's reply,
should therefore, content himself with the j

general remark, that the compromise. On next Monday Cngress and
measures, each and every one of then:,'
met his cordial approval, and had he been

member of Congress, he should have i

voted for all of them, including the slave
law, which was a measure absolutely :

necessary to carry out one 01 the com- -

promise features of the Constitution. i
!

They were all right, but this was the best,cc" 7'encf' nu we pieuge you tna' j

measure of all. The slavery question he "ou Cttl1 tlud no better place to get your j

said, was always a dangerous and excit- -...... .
ing one, auu ne nau always uren opposed
to the agitation of it. The people of the t

free Stales had nothing to do wit'. It.
I

Thej should leave it where it is, and ,

where the Constitution has left it, and it
could never be agitated without endan- -'

gering the integrity of the Union. He
was, he said, a Lmou man. and to pre-- j
serve the Union, the Constitution must
be carried out iu its letter and its spirit;
politically, he recognized no law above ;

the Constitution. He hoped every citi-- !

zen of Indiana would be found support-- 1

ing these measures, and frowning on eve-- j
ry attempt further to agitate the slavery !

question. 1

me uovernor had spoken of him in -

connection with the Presidency. He
would deal plainly and frankly with his
fellow citizens. He had never aspired
to that l?ih office. There were several
talented, worthy and excellent Democrats i

spoken of in connexion with that high
station. Of these he would name Cass,
Buchanan. Douglass. Houston. Cutler and
Marty, either of whom he would cordial- -'

ly support. He hoped that every Demo-
crat in Indiana and in the Union, would
be found zealously supporting the nomi-
nee, let him be who he wi.l. must be

He had had no agency in placing
his name in that connexion, yet he shun-
ned no responsibility, and if the choice
should fall on him, he would endeavor to
faithfully discharge the duties.

He now turned he said, to another sub-
ject which to him was a more delightful
theme Oregon. He regretted that he
had not time to speak mure fully cf that
beautiful country, which was now his
!i. me. With its rich mineral wealth, its
productive Roil and healthy climate, it
offered many inducements for emigration.
It was fast filling up with an energetic.
sober and law abiding population, and
what was more, the people there were all
for the Union. On the whole Paciric!
slope he did not believe there could be
found a single enemy of the Union. Dur-
ing his absence he had been selected as a
candidate to represent the Territory in
lhe Congress of the United States, as a
delegate. He had no desire for the office.
hut his friends insisted as Mr. Polk had !

commissioned him lor four yeais, and as
the sdministration had remoed him at
the end of one year ami a half, he must
peimit them to commission him for two!
years, so that at the end of his original;
time he would only lose hall a year, lie
had consented and had rorae not to take
part in the national discusions, but to
rPprfgent Oregon and to protect her rights
and her interests.

FROM NEW YORK.
New York, Nov. 20.

A most frightful catastrophe occurred
here this evening, about three o clock,
. ., ,
i ust as the minus of the aril School No.

'

20. were about being dismissed. The
Principal of the Department in the. third
story, a miss Harrison, was seized wilh a'
tulden illness, of a parlytie nature which j

iuun Mini riici.i upuii iiri mic an
to cause great alarm among the children,
the majority of whom were girls from s

six to eight yeatsof age. the consterna- - J

tion gradually increased, and in the midst
of it the alarm of fire was raised, and the

. .. . , , , , . j

ciiliaren ai once ru&ueu ior me 2iairs,
j whicli, in their eagerness, thpy complete.

ly blocked up, becoming wedged between
liie I alustrade and the wall. Sudenly
the bunnisters gave way, and scores of
children were precipitated to the ground,
a distance of thirty fet. The parents
of the children quickly arrived, and us
body after body of th? dead or injured

number are more or less injured. Some
en n not survive, and nrobablr before .

momine many of the iniured will die. i

Cincinnati, Nov. 22.
Sales of 4.000 brls. flour at S3. Hogs

firmer good lots at 81,50. 600 brls. of(
m s pork sold at 612.

Exchange drooping; sight on New York
I; supply greater than the ;

PLYMOUTH. INDIANA.

WEDNESDAY, Not.
j

26, 1851. I

WANTED !

A Journeyman Printer can get perma-
nent employment by applying at this of--

dij afrdir. T!le Governor, ..M to 1 1.

General, is characteristic and well arran- -
j

our State Legislatur-wil- l meet. Weare
detffmined to keepuor readers posted up i

" regard to their proceeding. And it is
ow a good time to subscribe for the Pi-- !

i. r . u .iiiiuc aic irasuiidUIC, a 5 Will Ur 1

1... P 1 t 1

money back. But some sav we find more
'

reacling matter in the eastern papers.
?fr--

V
true but d n0t 0Uf COun,--

v PaPers
o as wel1 as rossble. considering the

facilities they have. Come and increase
our subscription list, let every one do
something and all will be right,

Gi"OuId it not be well enough for
the Democratic Central Committee, of
Marshall countv

"
to call a Convention, for

the purpose of appointing de 1 e.,ates to at- -

leud the Slale Convention, which will
convene at Indianapolis in January next?
What say you Mr. Committee?

COf-T- he Whig State Convention will ;

come offal Indianayolis on Thursday the
26ta day of January next.

C3Our thanks are due to the Hon. G

N. Fitch, for a copy of the Patent Office I

Report, for 1819-5- 0.

CC3 There will a social dinner to-mo- r-

row, (Thursday) at 2 o'clock, p. m. at
the Division Hall; prepared by the Daugh-

ters of Temperance, expressly for the
Sons.

CXT" Peterson's Magazine. The De-

cember number of this splennid Magazine
is received this number is superb in its
embelishments. For 1S52, the reduced
prices to clubs will be continued, while

.
t.,e qujuuij oi rcauiug matter win De in- -

creasetl. Io expense will be spared iu
the way of ernbelishtnpnts. The Janua-
ry number is already out. Reccollect.
the terms of this Magazine are but two
dollars a year; Three copies 85,00. Eight
copies for S19. and sixteen copies for 820.
Address, Charles J. Peterson, No. 9S
Chestnut street, Philadelphia,

fX5e would call the attention of our
realer9 t0 the advertisement of F. Rob- -

erts, President of the La Porte and Plym-

outh Plank Road Company. This road
under the superintendance of Mr.Roberts
is rapidly progressing it will be pushed
forward as fast as possible. Of the util-

ity we need not speak, but that they are
beginning to be introduced in this portion
of the State with success and profit. The
advantages to be derived from this pro-

ject are evident to all, benefitting equal-

ly farmers and the travelling public.

COÖy the way, we invite our read ers
atle,,lion t0 Eil- - Levis' new advertise
ment. He has a good 6upply of grocer
ies seldom offered for sale in these mud
tJv diggins. Walk up Farmers. Mechan
ics, Jews, Turks, Whigs, Democrats. Ab

'Iii .

oülitionist. Hunkers and ii.irnburners.
and Ed will attend to your wants in the
best style. Ed has found out the secret
that will make him a rich man, and that
is advertising.

(XTr"Ity reference to our advertising
columns it will be seen, that Mr. S.

Lasher is on hand with his Daguerrean
apparatus, taking likenesses superior to

y thing of the kind we have seen.

fXrThe next number of lhe Pilot will

ß5 lhe publication of that interesting
document the Delinquent List.

fXTThe Cincinnati Commercial says

lnal I'- - T I'amuni has published a card
de living that he is to be a candidate for

Governor of Connecticut, but he is going

to etnmp the State In fivoi of tcmp-ran- c. j

children was taken up, the screams of All those wishing any thing done in this
their mothers were heart-rendin- g. So ine woui-- i i0 wej to give Mr. Lasher a
far as can be ascertained, forty-eig- ht are I

'call room at the Court House.
Said to havp been killed, and the samel

demand.

CGpThe Burlington (Iowa) Telegraph
in speaking of plank ami railroads, says:

While we take a pride in staling the
fact, we also feel a peculiar satisfaction
in adding that the outlay is returning four
fold benefits to our citizens. Property
has advanced from fifty to one huuilreit I

I

per cent., all around us. a new spirit has
I

sprung up among our people, large num-- :

bers are being daily added to our popula - !

tion, and business in ull departments is j

already doubled.'

CO-T-he Indiana bute Sentinel speaks ;

out in the following bold and positive I

manner, on the subject of the repeal of -

1

the fugitive Slave Law;
The Sentinel will support no man for

office who is in lavor of the repeal of the

Fugitivv Slave Lw. If.such a nun should
be nominated by a Democralie Conven-- 1

tion, we will slrik his name from the )
j

1!. ...... Al. .1 llw-- I? it ... if i

UM. um a 1 id 1 ii men 1, tu iiiu jiiiuu is
stronger than to party.

(TjTWe learn from an exchange paper j

.1 1 1 I X - 1 !

iriaT int. f'v 1 ill h nun M'U nTf I rp.
. . , ... . .1jbyterian öynod, which was in session .

l.tK-- i.-.-c i'pi i.li! that a mi.iUir .f th. !

J '
, has no ri hl lo solemniz, th m.ir-- !& v ft

riage of any peisou who has once been

Jivorce.d in consequence of having com-- 1

milted an offence against the laws. !

,

CQ-I-n the Villrge of Cleveland. Oswe- -
'
!...v, ,r I

go county, ew iotk, containing a

latioii of over 1.200 inhabitants, there has
not been a death of either old or young
since Nov. 4th, 1S50; nor has there been
a fire, nor a case of assault and battery,
nor any open breaidTof the peace

his

The Itosuc iaill afu.nvar;i5,
The Jackson j Talcott, and

in to lern horse j 13
rather our th-i- t he was supnded. 11"

McCrofoot, hired easy,
here, information. long. 30 minutes

is a was place.i in and
much better than tne editor ol the Jackson
Patriot ami we believe she wliit h

senled her 0ne peep mor1 Mr
Prtriot. through the grates, and you will
give it up.

J lie same "preuy iail out nrett ) DlacK
eyed and haired, well attired fe- -

male" made er appearance in our villag
a few days since, with n horse and bungy.
and having sloped at the Empire house.
euquired where she might lind a purcha-
ser for the said horse and buguv. Sin

j was directed to Mr. D. B. Hibbard, of
tb firm of Humphrey and Hibbard. sta;e
proprietors, an I having succeeded in find-

ing Mr. H., to ext. hange the horse
buggy for some of Din's dollars.

Djii told her he did not want the proper-
ty unless he could buy it very cheap.
The woman seenW in trouble, a
few tears, and told a very plausible story

j aboul lhe necessity she. was under of rais- -

I in m f ""'' b - This
j working uptui Dan a Kyinpathies, he of

feyCli hor sm for lhe iroH.rly.
she took and went on her way rejoieiu
In two or three days, Mr. Holland. f
Marshall appeared in town
if any one had' seen a certain horse an I

! !

i
lh,, possession of a certain wo

man, lie soon cot on the scent, and
brought up against his horse in Djii.s
bam. Djii found himself 'sold,' bit;

the best of a bargain, took the
cars the next morning iu quest of k

eyed and dark haired female." H
j overhauled her at Detroit, and was for
tunate in recovering his money. Th-wom- an

had, however, ''hired" another
horse at a livery stable, and it to a

priest in Cin.ida. She is now
lodged in jail in this village awaiting h r
trial for horse stealing. Jack. Put.

The. female alluded to. is one who
successfully Father Sorin of

of Noirt Dime du Lac. an 1

other citiz'ii of ibis county sum w ds
ago, uf which we pnb'ished th particu-
lars at the time. W.unen ar- -

always, but this is on - of tic? rat iustau
ces of emulating th in ciim
of horse siealin." Roister.

EXECUTION OF FOR Alt
SON.

Unci. 21.
The unfortunate Coukliu was executed

at 112 M.. and was attended by the
Rev. 1. 11. Fowler of the Presbyte-
rian church of this chy. of wbi.-l- i Conk
lins mother was an exemplary meinb r.
Mr. F. has been his spiritual adviser, and
attended him this morning, und olle red
him the consolations of religion iu his
last moments.

prisoner ever since his conviction.
has a proper spirit. He has
been v rv much broken iu heart for bis
past misdeeds, and has looked with hope
and confidence for forgivness. His con- -

versatio.l AVlthre .rd lo ihose he thought
t. . it.:.., ii I...... ... ,1...inn wii...Sn. mm, ..u- - u,, -- '

most christian spirit
Iiis last night he declared to be the hap-ie- st

of bis life. He often he hail
rather die than live the life had lived.
Rev. Mr. Fowler informs us no man in
hin circumstances could act better than
Conklin since his

The instrument of death was a lever
with its longer urui about two feet long-
er than its shorter arm, erected in the
yard at Whites bo

To the longer arm were attache! 35G
from the shorter end the pris-

oner siispen led. The longer arm
wai fastened a cord to a beam, ami

ly cutting the cord the weights were
made to fall, and the other arm of the
lever was raised about 6 feet.
In the enclosure were about 20G persons,
jurymen, special deputies and officers.
The Utica Citizen's corps the Water-vill- e

corns were on duty. At 11 o'clock
,llC llealh warraut, ei&nea by Judge Grid- -

ly. Robt. Evans and Penfield, was read
i,;bv the District Attoruey to the prisoner
iu hiscel Ut. s to it calmly, and
then shook hands with those aböut hiin.
At 111 A. M., he was brought from his

jvll accompanied by the Rev. Mr. Fow- -

ler. He was attired in a black dress coat
land His arms behind his
backlwilh a lmL 0a ,lis nea(l w lhe
jcatij capt ail 1 0il his nck was the fatal
rope. He was placed on a chair beneath!
the. callow;

Rev. Mr Fowler said "Conklin wish- -

led me to sav for him that be had nothing
jtoajUto;vjiit he iai, a. wrhtei
but he prayed thai his awful example may
b- - sanctified to ail present that it might

1 1 1

warn all to shun course and prepare
for the crtain death awaiting you all.
H eutreais you all to be ready to meet
him at the judgment."

Con kli n was ntaced on the chair under
Eaiows. Kev. Mr. Fowler then of--

.- r 1
lan-x-i urnt arVMr nir ircnnpr c

1 .!.. 1.. . 1,. 1.., ...:.i. fi..: ...paruou. aini w.ai uc uugui uC mu. vwimm
lhat liour in .

r. IT.....COUHilll sai'.i ij'ir--i jrsn iriritr ihv :

spirit," and Mr. Fowler said ' Lord have !

inercy on your soul." j

The prisoner was calm and exhibited j

110 s'o11 or 'tur. but met his leaih like I

on? whu saw a prospect beyond .

th crave.
""While Under ShrifT Ost rum was ad- -

jusiing th rope, Conklin once or twice
repealed the words Lord Jirsus receive
my spirit."

The death cap was pulled over his face
the rope was cut, and he was raised

several feet from lhe ground. His neck
was not broken, but the jerk rendered
him insensible, and he ruobablv suffered

. j a hearse to the residence of his father
in this city.

New Yoiik, Nov. 21, 8 P. M.
The steamer Billic, which sails for

Liverpool to morrow, has already nearly
: ont. million dollars engaged.

The sales of cot ion only TOO

biles, business being dull in consequenee
of the inclement w. atlier; sales of 'J.0Ü0
brls. flour at &3 &1 4,12 as to q ality,
and holders have put up lhe prices above
the views of buyers; sales of 1.500 bush
els mixed western corn at C9i; 1 000
bushels rye at Or; 1 10 hh.ls. Ivy. tobac
coat DJaUir; provisions are firm: lard

Female Caught. 'hisno alihouKh pulse
Patriot copies our article ws observed by Dr. Smith.

relation the lie thief, and Cobb, iu attendance to beat minutes
ridicules ideas she wasiafter did by

pretty." of whom she singulation, and .hough life fin-- a

horse gae us this gered After hanging
and Mick good judge of beauly ,js body a coffin brought

is
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Subscriber

heavy; sales Ohio whiskey at 2 lc. jJV fi ( & & t V S
on hand to the want customers.

Four inOhio Ins hois - come one and all you w.tnt to buy
ted Judge Doughssof Illinois, j Q ROCERI EScandidate for the Presidency. or pay. r.aJy to wait

i on nnyavor with their custom.
j I be? leave lo urfer my most ackdowl-.zOfTtTVltCt- SL

ek-ements- lil eral patronage heretoore
- and hope by strict atten- -

PILOT OFFICE.!'" to business, they wdl
Wednesday, v. 26, IH51. !

Apples Creen, 1,0)) E-'C-
s, toz. 10

Drv, 51,50, Flour barrel, 1,00 '

Ibittcr, per lb. 12, huiid. 2,00 !

I'eeswax, per lb 20, Flaxseed, Si, CO
IJroouis, per tloz. 1,7.5 tiin.'eii urv, -- .j
Reans,pcr bus;jcl,l,C'0 HayTame,' Sfi.OO
IJ.icon Ham, 7 Wild, 3,'0

Shoulders, G Lard, per lb C j

Sii'e, fi O.iJs. iier bush. '2(1 i
t

Cranberries, 81,7-- 5 Feae hes tlry,2,95 j

Corn Meal, 31 irisn,t -
o
m

I

Corn, a 13 Tallow, per 10
Candles, per lb 15 Wheat, per bus. 45
Cheese, " 12 Wood, corJ, Si ,00
Chickens "doz. Sl.OO

Oh! Yes!! Oh! Yes"!

ALL persons who want good bargains in

CaKUOtlKY LINE,!
will do well, bvealliiv' iwodoors N rtli o V. !

(i Poiiu roy & Co s S:ore, where you will find
a roo-- a snr meat ol articles and sa.isfactory
pr.ee., to wi.:
Tea at G, 7 and t shil Starch at ' shilling

lims per poun 1. Pepper 5 cents,
Cofl'ee 8i pounds for Al. pi e at 16 rents,

otic dollar, inner at i5 cents
Suj;a at 7, 8. '0 and Ma' kcral at 7 cents

I shillbn per nduo 10 cts per oz.
i Molasses at I Nhilbns Lead at lOcnts
Tobacco at 2 shillings Shot at lllce. its,

to 40 cents. Saleratuj at cts.
Rice at 7 cents, 01 iv e
Ibiisons at 20 cents to Cinnamon,

2 shillings, Nutmegs,
Fks at 2 shilliii'is.

Pepper Sauce at 2 ) cts to 2 shilling per hot-H- e,
al o pickled Clim and Lobs'ers. and

i other articles too '.e lious to men- - ;

the nl ice two iloor i

of Porneroy's Store, and en
quire the subscriber,

ED. S. LEWIS.
Plymouth, Nov. 21th Ic5l. 45 tf

Notice to
rp , .

&' O 'I'E Directors o! the La Porte and Ply- -

X mouth Plank Hoad Company, have the
piei. announcing to the Travelluuj Pub- -
lie that the portion of the Hoad (13 miles) be
tweun La Pone and the Kankakee, is now
nearly finished, and w ill be entirely complete J
in a few days.

Travellers going in the direction of La Porte,
Mich. Ciiy or Chicago will find this decidedly
the bc.it rouie.

F. ROI1ERT3, President.
Ln Porte, l'Jth, lüö.

R. H. BROWN.
PROPOSES to cure Hernia or Rupture, by

termed Dr. O. Uurlbuts onilative
remedy, in filteen to twenty days no
mauer now long me cases iiave been standing. ,

Persons Ironi a distance will be refunded in
their expenses if satisfaction is not given.

Plymouth, Int., May 6th '61, nolo-l- v,

Any nninbcr of Facrs, to Metalle immcitclity.

f IIIOSE wis! in;' correct Datuernan Like--
I nesses (.uvt carical ures,) of themselves or

friends, may Le sure of being accommodated,
on reasonable terms, Ly stepping into the
room of tlie fcubsTriLer in the. Court House,
between the o ; A. M. and 4 P. M.

The having taktn rooms as above,
would be plea-e- if the Ladies and (lentlemen
of this vicinity, would call and examine his
specimens, give him a sitting, and tdiould the
impression fail to j;ive full &alis:action don't
take it.

Parent.', soon thee frail tenements will le
mouldering in the dust secure then, the im-
age, ere the substance fade, to leave as a me-
mento or your chidren in alter years, when
you are Oi;e and as children may die, would
it not be weil topreterve a true likeness when

of f
supply of his

democrat papers that
iheunneof

as a low or rash, rea.iy lam
all who me

corJial
the

- belovd upon mo
PLY MOUTH still continue to give

ier

22 lb.

pound

varioii
tion. Kecollect

Nortli
of

Ure of

Noe.

Irom

io easily obtained. Friends oiten regret when
t00 late, that they Lave not done it. An on- -
portunity is now cfl'trcd to 'secure the shad
ow ere the 1 u!stance fade. Let Nature copy
that whicli Nature made."

Obstructions in the art, carefully piven.
and apperatus' furnished at New York Prices.

S. LASHER.
N. B. Pictures are tak-- n as low as .,7i
Plymouth, Nov. 24.-- , ltöl.

Sale of Lands and Town Lois, De-

linquent forTaxcs, iii Fulton coikn
t) , Indiana.
TOTICE is hereby piven, that on the first

I at .m,. m 1 iiiiirit a 11 la'.n n.a. 1 " - - io-- , ai me
Court ,Ioi.e door ia the town of Rochester, in
Ful 011 county, and S:a'e of . Therei...iiii..ir...i imWill ie a .ic me aim i u 11 L.OIS OH
the iirt Monday of January next Ij52,
which was returned Delinquent :or the non- -
nafni!it r! t;ies Mr l :e ve.ir S.i 911, nrn.Z years, by the Tre. urer of s.nid couniyl
an, at Kail tiiue anl pi ce, .vo much o .vai l
Delinquent Land and town Lots as may be
ne. e. sary to discliarre the tae penalty, in-te:e- st

and ihorje?, v!.i-- h m iy be due there-
on, or due Ironi fie owners thereof at the tine
of Mich sale, w'.ll be sold at public auction at
the time and place above Fpecifiel.

Manuscript topics of all Lands and Lots so
returned delinquent, will be found posted up in
the Clerks, Treasurers and .Auditors offices, aj
required by the provisions of an Act, entitled
An Act, defining the moJe of publishing the
Delinquent Tax Lit. in the several counties
iu this bta:e approved January 23, 1 8 17.

JOHN DOUGLASS, A. P.C.
Rochester, Nov. J85I, pr fceS4, 45-l- w.

REMOVAL.
1651. .

VINO removed to his oil stand tvroHAdoors south of the Duuhamllouse, M here
he ;iiy be lound on haul I would lender
my thanks to the public lor thei: liberal p.it- -

' nnas;e, small jivors tlinukullr and
' lareu ones ni)fe irreatullv received. He keens
' constantly on hand at all tunes.

Groceries of Every Description,
T. a, OolTee. Suzar, M da ses, Toba-cv- . Rice,

Hinter I'epper, Spire, ("loves. Nut-
megs St irch, Indigo, Saleia-tu- s,

C'aittües " vari-
ous kinds.

Hais lis. Fiirs Her-
ri it Sardines I'epp

Wl.iefisli, Mackerel, Tomato Cat-su- p.

and a var e y o (ith r articles loo tedious to
i ,,lion- - Ho inten Is to keep a supply o

me a call.
V ANTED!

Ratter, Eizcs. llee-wa- x. Cranberries, and
Furs of every description.

JAMES HANXON.
Plymouth. Nov. ISth 1. noll-- t.

Br. Z. Cor&in's
MEDICAL DIRECTORY.
YVl- - z- - COKRIN S CHOLERA TIXCTfRE,
J a ale and t jctiiHl cure fur choler.
cholera morbus dy. cutery, d arrhcea, ro)ics,
vomilin, .'ea and all summer com-
plaints. Price only 5 cents per bottle.

Da. 7.. Corhin's Worm Dkstrover. An ef-
fectual remedy for worms, indigestion, dyspep-
sia &c. No family should be without this in-

valuable niedicine in their house. Put up in
lare bjLilcs at J5 cents.

rK- - Z. CoamVs or.kxtal Cotr.ii Drop.
i'rej ared epresly for coughs, toJs, an I all
fnipl.i.nt.s h a linjr to pubn nnry conu:nption.

Ul ui U1 Iarce ooi.ios price - cents.

D.i. 7.. C irb-n'- s Hm.aiic Oit.mf.xt. For
the cure of burns brucs rheumatism, tresU
and old ore&, cou;!i. thrai, in (1 animation
mumps, .sore eyes, salt rheum, chilblains,
cracked hands, and for hcuves and rattle s.e

1 by any other ointment. Price only
lo cents per box.

Dr. Z. Corbi'8 (ikrwax Drom. A sure,
certain and inflallilde remedy lor chill and fe-

ver, in eniiit'.eiit .ever warranted to cure or
the money re untied, if taken Mrickly according
to tlireciions. Price Si,t per bottle.

HoT Call upon my agent II. H. PERSHING,
and cet a pamplei and read for vourself.
l'rep.ire.l only by Dr. Z. f.'orbm, Liverpool,
oiioima:;! conny. ew orK.

u. u. i'.uiii.u.öoie agent lor Plymouth.
no 14 13w.

A good chance (o make Money.
f IHK underpinned wishinz to go into other
X business, w ill rent his Saw-mi- ll and lease

his Farm, situated in Polk Township, Marshall
county. Indiana, lor a term oi years,. The mdl
is in good repair, and there is cleared on the
tarm thirty acres oi land in ooJ cultivation, also
a pood bouse and suitable out buildings. The
same will be leased to any goo lr sponsible per-0'- i,

and posiesMon given immediately, for par-
ticulars apply to D. VlNNELViE, Jr., on the
premises. Nov. 17, 1KI. no41-3- w.

TIME ! ! TIME ! ! !
few do., fifteen dollar clocks, caa be
had hu m a piece al

May 15, i&öt. WHEELERS.

JAMES H. CASE,Jissi fee fin lie leaccI Li i JIuU 77, LXDIA AM .
vMhce one door North of J, L. Wrstervelt'a
Store, and one door South of 11. It. Pershing's
DtUii Store. All on rs promn.lv attended to,

Mav fith, 1851, r.o !$"(


